
THE ACADIAN
thing? Well, perhape so, perhaps not J 
I leave the reader to judge. Here in a 
party hardly any two of whom agree on 
any one point and certainlv few on more 
than one. Can it last 1 I doubt it.

Then the Opposition opened fire. Dr 
McKay’s speech, like the one under dis
cussion, was a very non-committal, gush
ing sort of thing, though, to do him jus
tice, from the points he took, he did ad
mirably with nothing to work upon. He 
told a lot of very nice but highly im
probable things in store for Nova Sc 
and was highly praised because he said 
nothing to wound the tender suscepti
bilities of the chameleon party who sat 
opposite to him. With Mr Andrews 
(one of the members for Annapolis and 
well known in Wolf ville) it was different. 
He called Repeal names under the cloak 
of quoting from the press, and in his 
maiden speech made some very pointed 
remarks on Repeal and its advocates. 
For this exhibition of temerity he was 
sat upon vigorously, not once but by 
every one of the Government party who 
spoke after him; Mr Weeks paternally 
reminding him that ‘-some species 
didn’t get their eyes opened for nine 
days,” whereas he had only been in the 
Home two days. Mr Andrews made a 
good start in tne line of opposition. The 
question now is, can he keep it up. If 
so he will keep the Government busy. If 
not—well, we won’t predict, but he 
would have done Vetter to have commenc
ed easier. For the sake of all concerned 
it is to be hoped he has lots of good op
position behind his maiden speech which 
he can use to advantage when the time 
comes.

It is expected here that the session will 
be short, ns the Opposition are so few in 
numbers that the Government will have 
it all their own way. This is to be de
plored, but is unavoidable now. Even 
Liberals admit that they have too large a 
majority and that the Government will 
find itself in the unenviable position of 
the “tail wagging the dog,” the aforesaid 
tail having repeal, better terms, railway 
grievances and a dozen other issues to 
stand on and wag. But I’m already too 
lar into your space and must stop, pro
mising more (if you can stand it) later 
on. L’Alleqro.

TIBER!_LUMBEIt. Think wisely & Decide carefully ! mm mmim
Any person desirous of supplying a --------------------------- *

RECEIVED I OVERSHOES!
RUBBERS!acItçsAS1-plc^NewCoutoiopcr,.

"TïT M or»TTCo^Tcôiébrate(lTeas
j rh.se & Sandboro’s celebrated

ylrgc^Ocperib.

2?,

3 40
lot ’Mayflower,” the best

* «Uiog OU ™ thc markct-

Cheese
Before spending your hard-earned money just try at theWe sell the beet makes of American 

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 
lrendle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 
money.

A full assortment of Ladies" Gents 
Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

HOUSE FRAME G LASCOW HOUSE 1(sawed), and about 25M Squared 
Edged Lumber for covering—delivered 
at Wolfville—will please apply to the 
undersigned. Other lumber, lathe,etc. 
will be required at a later date.

J. W. BARNS.
Wolfville, 17th March, ’87

Where you can find most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, 
Clothing, etc., etc.

JUST RECEIVED!
One Case of the most p «polar brands of Bleao bed and Unbleached Cottons,
which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small
advance over first cost. Also One Case of Parks & bons Knitting Cotton 
in all the moat popular shades. Ouo Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Chocked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and 
Victoria Lawns, Fancy Scarf Netting. Towels, Napkins, etc., etc. Also,

WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS !
100 different patterns of Print Cottons and Cambrics of superior styles 
and quality to select from which will be disposed of at very low figures.

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbett

AT FIRST COST Î
—Call and get prices and be convinced who sella the cheapest.

BALANCE OF

For ail fool Goodszi

NEW GOODS!- Vice Light Sugar 6c per lb, “Dia- 
Tw Molassee. To arrive shortly 

Another* big stock Crockery and
Marked Down

C. II- BORDEN
Glassware. _______ ______________
-*55^; (1000 dot per

l^yPBAT
Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

TO COST !JUST OPENED
NOVA SCOTIA PARLIAMENT. —at—

Dear Acadian,—As requested I shall 
probably send you several letters while 
the Local House is in session, and at the

ROCKWELL k GO’S.The Acadian Conn try produce taken in exchange for goods.
O. D. Harris, Glasgow House, WollVile

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)
FINE ASSORTMENTW0I.FV1LI.E, N. 8., MAR. 18, 1887 Bargain Counter.outset I wish to distinctly define my po

sition. While to a certain extent favor
ing in opinion one side of politics, I shall 
independently and fairly place before 
you all the points that come under my 
observation whether in favor of the one 
Hide or the other. Should anyone find 
fault with anything I say, I cannot help 
it, and my experience in journalistic 
life ha» proven conclusively that no man 
can please anyone without correspond
ingly displeasing nome other one, partic
ularly in politics. All therefore I ask is 
that your readers shall read my letters 
in the same spirit of fairness with which 
they shall be written. I wish it distinct
ly understood that my writings shall not 
in any way be understood to reflect the 
views of either your paper or either side 
of politics. With this announcement I 
shall enter upon my first letter.

The House opened with the usual 
pomp and fuss and feathers. Precisely 

His Honor Lieut.-Gov. Ritchie

Commercial and Fancy
STATIONERY

' Local and Provincial.
SPRivu-The weather during the past 

few fi.v. b** '«en quite spring-like and 
'be road» arc in a moat disagreeable con- 
dition. __ _____

It will pay everybody to call and sen 
our Bargain Counter. From this date 
we will give gamine bargains in every
thing laid out for inspection in the 
centre of our store.

Light Brahmas !
—ALSO—

THE IÂR6EST BREED RAISED, UNSURPASSED AS 
WINTER LAYERS, A NO DELICIOUS TABLE FOWLS.General School Supplies.Omiafion.—We notice that the 

Halifax Critk has omitted to credit to us 
*n article take.) from our columns on 
“Improved Farming.”

As Ladies’ Fur Caps fir $3 50
marked down to $2 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $2 00
marked down to $1 50 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for #1 75
marked down to $1 25 

Ladies’ Fur Caps for $1 40
marked down to $1 00

and areThey are very haidy and doct'e, laying large, rich, brown eggs ; 
considered by many who are acquainted with their useful qualities the BEST 

all-purpose fowl there is.
Mr A. K. Bars»sSSlteJirtti

Sunday HUM. Both have our

DON’T FORGET
My birds this year arc noted for their LARGE SIZE and ENORMOUS 

EGG PRODUCTION. They are all raised from stock bred by the best
beet blood

that wc arefioéfjn 
thanks.

breeders in Ontario and the United States, lienee are of the very
and fowls raised from them arc SURE to improve your stock. In order to
place them within the easy reach of all, knowing that my stock wherever intro
duced will prove my best advertisement, I have determined this year to offer 

for hatching at the following low priées :

Framing; Pittiras <9 Ladies’ Muffs for 81 75
marked down to 81 25Msrcli, between

, black horse-skin, alum-tanned,
The finder will 1» suitably rewarded en 
levin» it »t this office.
Wolfville Mar 14] Stfphen EummuK.

Ladies’ Muffs for 82 75now cheaper than ever. marked down to $2 00Choice Groceries at O. W. Trenliolin’». 
Grand Pre Comer. Ladies’ Muffs for $3 7530 eggs

marked down to $2 75Sitting, 13eggs,75c; 2Sittings$125; 3Sittings$150
I.EWI# J. DONAI.USON, l*ort Williams, N. S.

Entertainments.—Now the ElectionBusinas Chanokr.—Mr B. G B'shnp

r,Am”wer.nt"l'nml»!n oHa," colony glass j enti re* the Province Building with the 
1 ini were, mickervware.glassware, nit-1 Ouaid nf Honor nt the present and the
If-rv. Li ilhlie» • .
juif niul rm| ei Imr'ginc
devote Lis whole time to the business. j v„u„ »r,a. -------- --------- -
T1 j. l.rmuli of the bminew he has sold to httive Council was proclaimed open by 
Mr W. P. Blei.khom/a vr.ung man who I tjie prt^jc.„t 0f the Council, and the 

i« th'imv/hlv mi-tor of his art in all its i mt,mfofre „f the House of Assembly filed 
''«l-ln„.nl«. Under bis brush we aspect Introduced to Hi,
Ui see our t-.wn greatly beautified. m* 111 * * . . , . ,______ _________________ Honor w< re requested to retire and elect

Rfpfatpt»—The te* «oire** and bean a Speaker, which tb^y did, and in n few 
simper given bv the ladies of the Moth- minuteg returned and announced Mr M.
odist church on Wednesday evening, was , . .. ...........ir-iifn*. as theii
..r,t tori' Innii-lv attended on account of

Gents’ Caps for $3 00is over, Wolfville has settled down to 
quiet once more and the people pursue 
the even tenor of their way. Entertain
ments are few, but when they do 
they are enjoyed all the more. A church 
sociable is a goo d thing, and its good in
tentions are appreciated by young and 
old. Music anil readings form an attrac
tive part of the programme and are ap
preciated, as one could 
attention paid to the singers and readers 

i , v, i f of Tuesday lant. The second entertain-
-ntVerv Is.eelv attended nn Recount nf|J. l’nwer, member f„, llalifni, ns the ■ the month waa )leU in College

ttie verv «iisn-reeatile stele nf I tie roads, choice. 1 he Hpeakei email ie Hall on Friday evening by the members
Th;,*- wh" Gi’’ »«*!»'. however, were ,| privileges f„r tlie A«emh.y including "Athemeum.” Everybody was
wul reiiflul fur anv inconvenience thev i ufreC(iom from arresl” aid “access fur , ■*.
W fl to. n,e table, were hnuntlfnl-,Honor at all times,” wide!. 1"vlled , At
*v filled with such good things as onlv ^iro T, it: o’clock the Hall was well filled with an
W.'lfvill.* Indies know how to r renare. was “cheerful y granted. men inteU|gent and appreciative audience.
stvI l"fk«l l.eantifn,. The "Imfi-d beans Honor lead Hie apw-eh from the throne,  ̂ (jf the evening were open-
nod brown bread” were nronounced ex- j ft your reailers have all doubtless . . . ■
r6lM.ll,veil. During the evening the I \ me ^ have come to the «I by a cl,onto, a bright deshmg thug,
Ijiiintelto flub favored the eompapy riart ' 1 . , ,1,1, well rendered. Two of the reading,
will, several niece, nf mnsie which were same conclusion that 1 11 "Our Folks” an "An Onler for a Pic-

was the most maetmy and .ucocs-fu ye,r ,,y mend,en,

effort at putting a lot of words together ( f lbe ,.piwiïD 8uclcly" of which "the 
to say not;,tog that was ever a tempted. but would know
As suou as the speech was concluded the ,f ilted hetter. The origin-
Assembly returned to the,r rooms and aud witty,
tl,e answer was mat and moved after onto ^ dMcend t(j pe|8onalitiee, Nut

customary preliminaries were gone thro >n ,, ,ook wa„ giveI, at the akit»
with, hut beyond the speech of the mover J, o* t)m KI. ",tut the age

(Mr Roach, Hal,fa,) which wM b, the u gone. Never more shall
way, a good one and spoke wel”or Le behold that generous spirit which 

H’S power, of span 1,-making will, a ver. ^ (,Iertl.d ,iy the atrmig towards
poor tost, nothing was done as h, request ^  ̂ T||,t , ,ubmissinn-that

of Dr Muuro (Pictou), of thc Oppoaition, gnjfied obi dienee—that subordination oj 
the debate wa# adjourned until next day. ^rt.” The vocal solo by Mr Fletch-

Ou Friday the House met at 3 o’clock, ei was well rendered. Tne bweet strains 

am, .fur opening, the answer to the

speech was at once brought up tor Mis- foy Mr Ooncdon dteerves more than a 
cussion. On the seventh clause being parsing notice ; no doubt the public will 
read, Mr McL'oll asked if it referred to have the pleasue of hearing him often.
H»•>ol The Hon Attoi nev General .Mr Shaw’s readings were above criticism. 

Tl . r-’i*i r.djourned wharf meet 1 ‘ . . • ' ,,1,1 Im*lhj nroner The young men deserve great credit for
inn M,1 in Evangeline Hall, on Mornlav informed him that it wouhl nut be prof l ti,eir enterprise and the thanks of the 
evening, Mar. 14th. Some of ihe speak- for the Government or any member ut it C0IUIUUnity for then rich treat. It is ru- 

xhI rather warm wlien thev came to interpret it and he (McUull) would mured that the next entertainnien w 
to the political part of it, but at last de- ltave to interpret it fur himaelf, which he come from the Lodge and an open tern-

«eoriingly did to the effect th* when perance mee.tng m th. nravjutu^

Dr P.W. Burden to present itto the Min- the 13th olkuie warrad, he movrf the ------------ ---------
iinter nf Public Works. following amendment, clearly showing Flour, Sugars, Teas, a speciality, at U.

Tuewiav evening the Woman’s Mis- he had little faith in the sinceiity of W. Trenholm’s, Grand Pre Corner. 30 
;tl^„trynf^eVSi™”tin the Ropral pretension, of the Onvmt.

SraîïOTrâJSi “
and Master Charles Johnson. Rev. D. Dominion, will receive our most careful 
W. Johnson closed the meeting with a considerations.” 
few words of commendation to the ladies,
and the benediction.

Apple Shipments.—Now that the 
sliipments of last season’s crop of apples 
"re about over, it is in;order to earn up 
the total amount sent from each station.
From Grand Prestation from August 14, 
when the first apples were shipped, up to 
the present time, 2,52s barrels have 
jffne, divided into 11 car loads or i.tRi 
hbls for the English market and, 744 hbls 
for local market*.

marked down to $2 25Wc are offering to the trade at low

est wholesale prices the following lines,
Gents’ Caps for 83 50r * 1 s w*"* 1

tr„, and will marked down to 82 50
p g__A fine lot of nice pullets for pale, also birds next fall at easy terms.

Look out for Fur Capes for 82 25
Eggs from choice Imported Wyandottïs later in the 
advertisement. Cash must accompany all all orders.

Inks,
Mucilages,

Note Paper, 
Envelopes,

School Books, 
Blank Books, 

Cages Copies

season. marked down to 81 00
31 Fur Capes for 82 75

marked down to 81 50

by the rapt
Fur BoaSy Trimmings, Hoods and 

Collars correspondingly loudNEW GOODS ! 
NEW GOODS.

and General
School Supplies. Wool Clouds for 81 40

marked down to 90c
Wool Cloud-» for 81 00

marked down to 50oWe Make A SpiTualty Of
Fascinators for 60c

marked down to 45cArtists’ Materials Burpee Witterf Ladies’ Jackets for 83 00
marked down Xp 82 00 

Child’s W ool Suits for 82 50
marked down to 81 50

■ xfVIfiitlv rendered. On Fridav even
ing die “St.iree” will be rem-ated when 
m> hope to s<*e the vestry filled to over
flowing. Room Paper,

Wool Shawls for 82 25Has received the following important lines
SEW GOO ON for the

marked down to 81 50W aterville.
Somerset Rrniw Bend cave a musical 

concert in Nrilev’a Hall on Thursduy 
erenirr» nf Inst week.

Mr T.nwvf il’» fat tie Fair laat Wednes- 
ihv wa« quite a enccpfw.

S. C Jmdan. nf Grafton, ia still ship
ping pn<n#n a from Ibis station.

ArcEPTED the Call.- Mr Frank H. 
Real*. B. A., at i resent aetu 'eiit at New
ton Thenh-L'iral Seminary, hna accepted 
p mil tn the ba-*nr *te nf .the Billtnwn 
baptist church Afr Beal*, we have no 
finul.t, wit1 be nbimdantlv pucc.ppsful in 
Vi* new field, lie ia a graduate of Aca
dia of the class nf ’86.

Etc.hut one Etc■f Wool Shawls for 75o
marked down to 50c

Spring TradeRockwell *Co AlhO a great lot of White and CJ 

ored shirts slightly soiled, Ties, Gloves, 

Plushes, Ribbons, Silk Ties, Embroid

ery, Remnants ef Dress Goods, Cloths, 

Felt Skirts.

A lot of Ladies’ Boots, No 3, to 

choose from at 81.10, some of them 

marked 81.75. Also a job lot of about 

60 Stiff Hats from 35c to 81.00.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Booksellers £ Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

March 4th, 1887

One Case Prints and Ginghamsi
Unbleached Table Linen

One Case Colored Shirtings,A Great Victory.Grand Pre.

Bed Tick [and Hessians

One Case Yarmouth Clothe,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds

Another Election is over end the 
Grits are despondent and now need a 
good tonic ; while the Boodlers are 
feasting and spending their (or 
body’s) substance in riotous living, and 
need something to act upon their Liver 
and Kidneys to assist these organs in 
their work or they will break down and 
bring on sickness and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always l»e 
cleansed at this season of the year. 
And it has been decided by both parties 

by a very large majority 
that there is nothing in the market 
that is equal to DR NORTON'S

V

Dentistry.—Dr J. N. Psyaant is at 
home for two weeks. Parties interested 
in dentistry will please call or communi
cate by post. Mar 10

Good Butter and. Eggs wanted at O. 
W. Trenholina, Grand Pre Corner. 30

One Case Knitting Cottons,

English Worsted Coatings, fine quality

One Bale Gottonades,

Extra value in Greg and White Cottons by the piece.

Had a dynamite bomb burst in the 
House it could not hove caused more 
sensation. The Prov. Bect’y was sent 
for in hot haste and Mr McColl asked to 
explain. He said he wanted to know at 
the start what the Govaminent was going 
to do and upon being asked to define 
his own position he said with emphasis 
that he was a repealer and he woukl go 
further and say he was an annexationist. 
Here was a man who only the day before 
had sworn to hold allegiance to Her Maj
esty the Queen of England, declaring in 
the House of Parliament of Nova Beotia 
that he was not only in favor of creating 
discord and rupture in one of Her Maj
esty’s colonies, hut the alliance of one of 
those colonies to an alien nation. Then 
carte the general show of hands. W. F- 
McCoy (Shelburne) was a repealer and 
considered the Govmt. or a part of it in 
sincere in the issue it had raised. O. S. 
Weeks (Quysboro) was a repealer, pure 
and simple, with no qualifying circum
stances. Mr Fraser (Guyshorn) was a re
pealer, hut did not think any action 
should be taken until Nova Scotia had a 
majority of repealers at Ottawa. Mr 
Black (Cumberland) was a Liberal anti 

Then when aske£ by Mr

Dietl.

Coldwsll.—At Davison Street, on the 
March, of consumption, Sophia 

Jane, wife of Leander Coldwcll, aged 
36 years

8th

DOCK
Blood Purifierfam N EW DEPARTMENT :

SIX CASES

BOOTS % SÇ0ES!

Lecture on Tobacco.—The vestrv of 
yie Methodic Church was filled on Mon
day evening by an attentive audience 
'«at listened to an intereatim?. compre
hensive, and argumentative lecture on 
Tobacco, by Rev. D. W. Johnson. The 
following points were discussed :—The 
•arpe amount of tobacco used and the 
steady increase in its coneumption ; the 
history of it« use, especially in America ; 
Jns poisonous nature nf tobacco proved 
l>y science aa quotations from Richard- 
w>n, Carpenter and others fnlly showed ; 
H* effects on the system in an injurious 
yeVi the economic aspect of the question 
in treatment of which the large sums 
‘he traffic cost were set forth and young 
men shown how they might carry a life 
insurance policy with what thev spend 
•or tobacco ; the social bearing of thc sub* 
J®ct wherein it waa shown how younc 
men render them selves offensive to all 
who associate with them, their clothes 
*nd breath being filled with the poison
ous and repulsive odor of tobacco. The 
lecture was delivered in an earnest man
ner and made a good Impression. Miss 
Amanda Caldwell read a short paper 
ironically supporting the use of tobacco» 
urging among other things that the to- 

*a“2"9ftr if unselfish, giving his pleas- 
f. (0 breath and smoke to all around 

We hope many of the* young will 
w* warnings given and avoid a hab

it that has nothing in its favor and so
much against it.

For all diseases of the Livert Blood, 
Stomach and Kidneys ; and that many 
valuable lives will be saved through the 
spring and summer by using this boon 
to mankind.

Here is only one of the thousands 
who east their vote

Chioooin, Yarmouth Co, Jan. 7th, ’86.
Dr barton,—I wish to inform you that 

1 am cured of Dyspepsia. When I com
menced to take your Dock Bbod Punfiei 
my stomocii was so weak that I couhj 
not take the least article of food without 
distressing me. Before taking your 
medicine l took doctor’s medicine which 
made me worse 1 only used four bottles 
and can eat anything, and am real fleshy.

Yours gratefully,
Mhs Lemuiil Gammon.

*AKlSc
POWDER

Wolfville, February 15th '887

Huntera&Trappera QEOs y„ rand,
8eud for Fries List of Raw Furs :

and Skins, to W. tiouldepee. !
Boston, Mass.

%importer and dealer IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMISAIS
FANCY 600DS

pftNewly imported Verse AMotto all| W*™»* AND 80AP9’

stiKiss emS'c: o-teby, pk. vtc

30,stamp and tbfisltf^ A. W. iiNKtr, Main fittest, Wolfvjlla, N.S

Jsn. 7th, ’87
McCoy if the Govmt had any objection to 
sttyiug whether it waa their Intention" 
to bring the repeal question before the 
Houee ete later siege, the Provincial See- 
retary said the time hadn't come to elk 
the Govmt questions.

Such waa the effect of the first men- 
lion ol Repeal in the House upon the 

Dues its how tny-

Ü^-For eaie by all dealers in medicine.

J. B. Morton,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Bridgetown, N. 8., Mar 4, 1887
CaliiAbsolutely Pure.

■This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesoiuenesa 
More, econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum orphosphatepowdern. .Sold 
(mly in cant. Royal Baking 1‘uwlmr 
Op' 106 Wall St. N. V. (13-11-85)

uKND ioc to The Globe Card Co. Der- 
Line, Vt, U. 8. for so Handsomest 

Hatin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on. Auenth Wanted.

WollviUe, March 7th, 1887

Hovernin^ii* party.
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to arrive this w
eek
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